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A delightful dance and 1arty wain ftltka, about 150 miles from Juneau.'
Roth Mrs. Bfnn and the little given last night by the- Boys' Baclte

lor club In honor of Frank Enbusk,
Austin Ford and Ernest Dohnert. thi

Mm. Merle ft. ChfxnTtiari and little
daughter. 1'eKST. Jeft this morning for
lLa firande to vlmt for two eekn or
ffiore with Mrs. A. C Hampton, for-
merly of this city.

' The surstlcal drewHng class under
the direction of Mrs. H. K. Bickera,
will meet tomorrow nftermxm In thej

members who are soon to leave for
Preserves and softens leather

) ShinoiA lIor.iE Set

daughter are doing splendidly, ac-
cording to the message.

The degree team of Pauline
Lodge will meet th the Odd

Fellows hall tomorrow evening at 4

Eiremerton. Liberty hall was the
Bcene of the pretty affair. f i Send one to your soldier.o'clock, going In private cars to Helix

MEN'S HATS
At the Great Unloading Sale
at the following prices: , .
Men's Silk and Khaki Sum-

mer Hats 49c
Men's Cloth Hats, worth. $2,

"only ...... $1.00
Men's Work Straw Hats 20c,

and 25c. i
,

Men's Felt Hats $1.50 to
.. $2.85.
Men's Dress Straw Hats 65c

to $1.45.
Men's Panama Hats $3.50

to $5.00.
Men's Caps .... .65c to $1-0-

0

Boys' Caps.,, .... 10c to 49c

The Hub

Fell. Francis Belter and the host. i boy to dust andFrank Enbusk, Austin Ford and Er
nest Iohnert will soon leave for
Bremerton to enter the naval train I polish his

, shoes.lug camp. The guests 'attended the
Bachelor. Club dance at Liberty hall

Ask Nearest Store
BLACK TAN

WHITE RED

after the dinner. -

Oeorge Melners left today for

reaerai muiuing. oiunteers are to initiate a class. A party of about
afked to help. Materials are ready toy j 22 will make the trip.
1:30 o'clock And workers will be made!
welcome as arly ihey care to be- - The pcphian eluD hcld a lost ,.
,"' teresting meeting on Monday of thist jweek and the following excellent pro-Mr- s.

A- 3. Owenhouse of Buffalo, gram on Oreek poetry was given:
v.ho has lieen welcomed in Pendleton The Eolic School Character of
for the past few months as the guest Sappho; extracts from her writings
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Mrs. Kice.'
Dickers. Is now visltintr with relatives Pindar and the Greek Festivals he
nrd friends In Cheyenne. She de-- Celebrated Mrs. Ingram,
parted from Pendleton last week just) Anacreon His Imitators and Trans-- a

day after her return from Portland, jlatione, with readings from Tom
Mrs. Owenhouse will remain in j Moore Mrs. James A. Fee.

i Mkiii "HOME SET
week's business stay in Portland.

The knitting clubs are meeting to T. P. Gilliland is in from his hum.day at the Library where yarn is be V. OF O. Vv'O.MKX TO FINAXCK
C NTKKS( .OR Jii flfjKS1 JIITT

at Pilot Rock.ing given out and finished articles re
J. T. Uetiallen is down frmri tirnllocelved. In the absence of Mrs. King,

her daughter, Mrs. Winn, Is receiving nana tnis afternoon. , . 2.-,- IViimiscd; Twelve Senior Voni.
the guests. Mr. and Mrs. Koland Oliver eiiw.,t iuy t.o u t rance io

Run CunitK'u.to leave tomorrow eveninfr for a visit
n and other middlo westernA means of raising funds to carry

on the war-tim- e activities of the Pen
UMVERSITY PF OKEOQJf, Eu

gene, May 8. Oregon co-e- will flpoints, including Indiana, where Mrs.

(Tieyenne during May. going on to The Bucolic Poets Theocreitus,
Ilurfalo during the early part of June, etc Mrs Rogers. --

' This was the last meeting of the
Miss Myrtle Vilsey left today for (year at which a program will be given.

Bremerton, Wash., In response to herjThe splendid work done in the V. S.
eal for ycornanette service In the Unit- - s. campaign under Mrs. Fee and also
ed States navy. Her departure was the Hed Cross surgical dressings work
the occasion for many expressions of under the supervision of the efficient
congratulation and good wishes. Miss president of the club, Mrs! L L, s.

Richardson, who enlisted at 'ers will be continued during the turn-th- e
same time, has not yet received (mer.

Oliver has relatives.dleton W. C. T. U. has been the col nance a canteen, and should the main
tenance of it prove impracticable, ilection and selling of paper. . The
nurses' hut will be substituted, accordwomen have chosen this as a money

makins scheme which is essentially a ing to a resolution that was recently
plan of conservation as well. They passed at a meeting of too Women's
made a, shipment several months ago League. The women have agreed to

save in every way possible and giveand now have nearly enough for anher call, but ts preimrlng to answer ft
at any time. A farewell dinner party was given other car load. Being especially anxi- - all their extra change, to raise the sum

of J250O which will be necessary folnst night by Frank Enbusk for somejous to make this shipment by May 15,
of the boys of the Bachelor Club of (they have asked for nil who have support the canteen. Colonel JohnMrs. Douglas Pelts this morning

a mesKaze from .Tnnenii. Al:is which he is a member. Encircling'! newspapers or magazines which they Lecder, commandant of the UniversityVeterans Won't Come. ' " J

The annual convention of th. tticare to donate, to call one of the com battalion, has sent letters to the
French government Inquiring into themittee. Both Mrs. J. C. Woodworth

ka, announcing the birth of a daiigh-jth- e handsomely appointed table ivere
ter yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. Carl U. Krne.st lohnert, Austin Ford, Harold
Benson (Miss Eva Belts). Mr. and Casey, Fri'd stroble, Charles Cuhlll,
Mrs. Benson are making their home j Jack Heck, Walter Snyder, Hurlan

tei Spanish War Veterans, scheduled
fpr Pendleton July 3, 4 and 6, has been
postponed until a year later, accord- -

(285) and Mrs. Walter Jones ,204-J- ) ieasiDinty or the University women
have been appointed to have charge undertaking the work.

nsr to word received by J. c. Marin, It is quite possible that twelve seniof the collections.
commander of Malabon camp. The or women, will lie chosen to bo toreason assiKned Is the shortage inMrs. P. P. Kirkpatrlnk has returned Franco to run the canteen if they aretransportation facilities.- Instead aomw at wuy r needed. The canteen would be locat

ed directly behind the lines and would
from a sojourn at Hot Lake.

J. E. Starr of Portland, was a bus-
iness visitor in Pendleton yesterday.

ineeiiiii; ui sucn camps as nave mem
bers living in Portland will be held furnish hot drinks and sandwiches to

Why a FORD!
, Trord cars are not van . experiment.

Years of concentration on a single mod-
el have produced a motor car of proved
value. It is as important in modern life
as the mail service or telephone.. Be-

hind the Ford car is genuine Ford ser-
vice, by ' competent ; mechanics ' using
genuine Ford parts with regular
standard Ford prices. That is the ser
vice given by this agency. ' :

'Simpson Auto Co.

for the election of officers. The or-
ganization still plans meeting; in Pen-
dleton In 191.- -

the men going in and coming out of
the trenches. The women work In
four shifts of eight hour each, and

P. E. Bailey of Peoria, ts among; to-

day's arrivals at the Hotel Pendleton.
J. B. Hosford of Moro. is here at after six months of service they wouldIlealth Officers Here. 'tending court j be permitted to return home or go to

Dr. Robert E. L; Holt, state healthMrs. A. Ho go bloom went to Walla
Walla for a visit today. ;

England on - furlough. Application
will be made to the president of the
Red Cross committee in England for

officer. Colonel o. M. Magruder of
Tacoma, and Attorney David RobinMrs. Ida Wilbur of Duncan, was a son of Portland, are holding a meet? permission to establish the canteen.
ing; with the local physicians, health

Tuesday shopper in the city.
Asa B, Thompson was up from

Echo yesterday afternoon- - VMKIlirW T I tool's RRST
officers and city authorities at the
city hall this afternoon, concerning
the control and 'care of communi at old 'homam nrcspitTMrs C. J. Johns of HermtMon, wan
cable diseases. The men are makinga shopping yisltor here yesterday.

Misses Mabel and Mattie Sloan (Hy TTnlted Press).tour of the state as a part of the Cor. Water ami Joluimn Fits. I'liono 408AIX-I.K- RAINS, May 7. Before
the birth of Christ Roman soldiers

government's program for weeding
out and segregation of sue hdiseanes. paraded the narrow streets of

and the toga was a fimlllar sightI1EXPKD MAKE IWCI.Ty Mwmmmmmmmm.draped about the soldiers and officersSIIKT.US, IT is CIIAIIOED

KANSAS CITT. May 8. Federal
Attorney Robertson has recommended
the Internment of Fred Itlunn, a for-
mer soldier recently released from
the disciplinary barracks at Leavon-wort-

because of statements Rlunn

spent Tuesday with friends at Rieth.
J. P Sapp left last night for Harts-- ;

burg, Mo-- , where he will probably re-- i
'main.

E. C. Maddock. propriptor of the
Hotel Grand at Arlington, is here on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stanfield and
Mrs. Hugh Stanfield. of Kcho, are
visiting in town today.

Mr, and Mrs. J. B Kenney of 'Stan-
field, are In the city on their way to
La. Grande, where they will reside

J W. Bprlelgh of Knterprlse, is here
attending court He is stopping at the
Hotel St-- George,

Miss Alice Blevins returned home
to Portland last night after a visit
with relatives at Pilot Rock.

said to have made to fellow pris
oners that In 1914 while employed in

When He Gets that Pouch of
Real GRAVELY Chewing Plua
; You Sent Him

A" man, tint impulse is to share a good thin.Real Gravely Plus has been spread all over Amer-,-c
!mPy hJ" Gravely user offering a small chew

to his friends. Tobacco like that is worth sending.
It means something when it gets there.

G.TLV"y lma?. ?bw "f Real Gravely Plag.and be will tellyon m the land to send. Send the best I
Ordinary plug is false economy. It costs less per week to

cJjewReaJ nvely, because small chew of if lasts a loD

If yon smoke pipe, slice Crarely with your knife and addlittle to your smoking tobacco. It will give flavor improveyour smoke.
SEND YOUB FRIEND IS THE C. S. SEKV1CE A POUCH OF GRAVELY

Dealers all around here carry it in 10c pouches. A 3cstamp will put it into his hands in any Training Camp or Seaport of the U. S. A. Brrn "over there" a 3c stamp will take
HI,.t" yur.dc'r wili Pply envelope and give you
Offwial directlont how to address it. .. ..
P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO CO., Danvaic, Va.

Thm Patent Pouch kmeom it Frcth and CV,m r:J

an American munition plant, he had
assisted other Corman workmen In

of the army of Julius Cne.ar. That
was about 2,000 years ago.

Today the soldiers of the Vnlted
States are doing what the Romans di)
2.000 years ngo and the olive drab is
as famlllur on the streets as was the
Roman toga. i . ,

Is an officially desig-
nated rest center for American troops
on leave.

The High Command of the Roman
Expeditionary Force selected the town
on account of Its beauty, medicinal
springs, Ijtke Hour-ge-t and the wonder-
ful refreshing mountain air. Local In-

habitants believe this was the very rea-
son that the High Command of the
American Expeditionary Force plckeu
AIx.

Long before American "permisslon-narles- "
began to arrive the local niei-chan- ts

held a meeting and decided to
do the right thing by the Sammies.

urning out S0,0Uu fuulty shells.

(JAAiK.UFXKV TArT IS

Scales Dizzy Fire Ladder to Sell libMrs. J. Barry, a former resident of
Pendleton, arrived here from Walla
alia for a visit this morning.

Mrs. Robert Dick, Mrs. Lorenzen
Harvey and Mrs. Arthur Osfoorn of
Pilot Rock visited In the city Tues-
day as guests of Mrs. Kyle Long.

Mrs Pointer and children of Lex-
ington, were overnight guests at the
Hotel Pendleton, leaving today for
Walla WaMa. ,

erty Ikiiuls.
NEW YOItK May 8. Miss Helen

Taft, a niece or former I'resident
Taft, made two trips today In City
Hall park up an elghty-fivo-fo- ot aer-
ial ladder whose top rented against
Just plain nothing. Thousands held
their breath as the athletic young
graduate of Westoyer 'academy dared
the ladder's topmost rung to record
another Liberty 'bond bought.

"If anybody'll buy a $5000 bond

WAR! WAR!
On Mites, Lice and Disease. ,

COLESWORTHY'S
WAR SAVING STAMP DEPOT.

It's nol the chicks you hatch; it's the chicks
you save.

FEED FEED
Diamond 'Chick Feed, Chick Milk Mash,

Egg Mash.
CALF MEAL, LAMB MEAL

Poultry Remedies, Insect Powders and
Conditions.

Coleworthy's

A scale of prices for everything salablenot- Heal Gravely without thi Protection Seal
EcUtblUhed 1831

wai fixed and when the Hanuny goes
into a store he knows exactly what he
will have to pay before he orders.

Help those who are trying to helpI'll Jump Into a fire net," called the
young woman from her high perch.

Many were 'willing to buy, but none

others don t discourage helpfulnej
by criticism.

"was willing to have her Jump.

Gli'ES PItEKIRKXT IJOWEIl
TO TAKK Olfj LAXHS

'WASHINGTON'.' May 7. The house
public lands committtee approves the
bill giving the I'resident- wide pow Quickly
ers to commandeer and operate oil
lands or properties. - The comman Eczemas.RasKesS
deering provision was unexpectedly r'Itchinas and 7 1 1Inserted, on grounds that It is the only
way the oil output can be immediately Irritations. iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiMincreased to meet a sudden shortage
this year of 80 million gallons because
of war needs. . VALUE FOR EVERY

The food administration says there

We Cant Do
Your War Work'
Madam,

But we can dp your
Laundry Work thus
giving you more- - time for --

necessary 'war work. " ' "

We know your heart is with the boys
over there. Let us help you

is more energy in a nuart of milk than
In four and one half pounds of lobster-Ru- t

you can't make a chorus girl be-
lieve It. If MjjBathe with the Soap

DOLLAR f

Tour teeth carefully examined 5
nd properly fixed by th best j

painless method knowo. H

Wan Painless Dentists
Corner Main and Webb Streaca S

boaw ta open axatnm S
Wo advertise and offer War S

IIT.!Vl AlTKfl AtX'IDEXT. and Apply Ointment
Dcaff and Dumb filH Mas Struck

If Cuticura-di- d no more than sootheIly Automobile.
ST. LOUIS May 8. Jennie Ollhu- - and heal eczemas, rashes, itchings

flsky 14 years old. 232 Carr street, a Barings Stamps lor sale Will) 5and iMrnijo?, bringing speedy com
fort' to tortured,' disfigured men, S a. every purchase.deaf and dumb girl, was made tempo-

rarily blind by hysteria last night
when she was struck by an automobile EiiiOTinBiimiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiwiiiimimwomen and children it would be

entitled to the highest praise. But
it does more. By using- the SoapNinth and Morgan streets.

The girl remained at the city hos exclusively lor toilet purposes, withpital all night without being Identi-
fied and physicians thought that she TT?'1"I' I.Tl ivn t2had been made deaf, dumb and blindit.: iz' by the accident, but Bhe recovered her

touches of Cuticura Ointment now
and then to soolhe and heal the first
sign of skin troubles, you vill in
many cases prevent these distress-
ing experiences. No matter-wh-

you pay you can get nothing better.
Sample Each Fr br Mm iL AddressDost- -

Save and Serve sight today. SOFTER LIGHT
COMIvDIAN A! CHORI S is assurea By tn usa of soma U

of thesa beauuful fixtures of81 :m, f3l,0O0 W JtONDS 2card : "Cutioira, D. 3T, Boaton." Sold
everywhere. Soap .3c (hnUTtent .and jOc

ST. LOiriS. May & Kd Wynn,
comedian of the "Over the Top com

ours. They lv a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strainthe eyes. They are not expen-
sive considering thslr extra ef-
ficiency and ertra beauty. Why
not at least see themt

pany which in appearing here thinTHE TROY week,1 put In m s?od, hard licks
for the Third Liberty Ioan ui the
daily noonday patriotic rally on 1Twelfth street, at CHive?, yesterday.

J. C VAUGHANwhen he held a large crowd for two
hours and fifteen minute with a
heavy barrage of jokes, witticlBma and

5Li r . m l',,,:I,aiMa!aiaIKaSa?ijea5
t pen 1m for purchase, while a hattal- -

wash everything but the baby"

Telephone 179
nn of thorns nirl from his company

walked throi.-R- the fcfllh rlne and
smilingly solicited put 'script Ion. NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINESE DlSglAt the cim of the mretiriff ft wan
announced that $31,000 worth of bond
had been bought by 176 person a GOLLAR.S

FOR SPMWQ
Cf."C0'ZV:h. ClVCC-.Mri- -,

S GOBY'S KWONG HONG LOW
1lWe4IWWrrtalra,lhoeeM r

majority of whum were led by chorun
jjirln to the Liberty Loan won near

cur.


